
THE MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Lonet, Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jacktes, ladies, mens and

childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful. Vt2cfcvs?zai?

A New Department
A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of m:ns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrtcVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlje aboVc ufe prices
fehafc Vill rqake ife to your
advantage fco buy of

MITCHELL BR0S.
Boad Btvzzb SEilfoM Pa

-The
..Quick Time Line

The undersigned
arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be'
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Findlay &
Mllford, Pa

"BEST

When

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH
mid CURE thk LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's

':: Discovery
PAN A B4 PRICB

OLDS Trial Btti fras
0 ILL THROAT HDM)NS TROUBLES,

GUARANTIED 6 AT I3AC10iil
OA MOSSY fe&Jf UNDiLD.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whipb

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing -oo

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

PPM
M

Biftcer
8uccced wben rrerything else fail.
In nervous protmacioo and femaU
weaknesses thej arc th supretn
remedr, m thousands bav testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k at the ben medicine ever fold

over a oruggut a countee,

-

have entered into an

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

in need of any

I Supplying
1 The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

It rod spnrecuus sees' market la tswla kuy
jtm Ssa 1M clans it mf siscs. Llmssrs.tr,
iaserM Roq.ssfert Philadelphia Creaa tkMM
er uy others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa

The
East

Stroudsburg

School
is winning for it
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
- Principa

01 Interest
to Women

Tl ro Win Shfe Aid la Secerlaf
SjaaU irhc of Land Vta.ca
Waaaaa May Eat.e ia Pr.fii.ble
Agricaltarw A lUfug. for Maes.
100.000 WW Caa Never Marry

To solve the problem of what to do
with the 100,000 spinsters and wldowa
of Massachusetts who can never hope
to marry owing to the scarcity of men
In the Day 8 tata, and who are obliged
at present to drag out a weary exist-
ence, three score prominent business
and professional women of Greater
Boston hare formed an organisation
for the purpose of winning State aid
In securing small tracts of land near
large cities where women can engage
In profitable agricultural enterprise.

The Women's Massachusetts Home
stead Association plana to encourage
the many thousands of women of all
sees who are forced to struggle night
and day to gain a livelihood, to take
up the cultivation of small plots of
land In the suburbs end raise flowers
herbs, plr.nts, mushrooms, strawber-
ries, vegetables, squabs, chickens.
bees and pigs.

To achieve this end the association
wants the Commonwealth to buy
tracts of land wherever available, di-

vide thla land Into acre lots and then,
through a commission, supply women

particularly aplnslters who would
like to engage In such pursuits with s
share of the land. It the State la not
willing to furnish the land free, then
the association asks that It take a
mortgage on land bought by philan-
thropists, develop this land, build
cheap, comfortable homes, barns and
outhouses on It, and then furnish the
necessary Implements for cultivating
the solL

This plan, aays the members of the
Homestead Association, will take
thousands of women and children out
of the large cities of Massachusetts,
will thin out the congested slum dis-
tricts, and will place these women and
those dependent upon them where
they can be profitably employed un
der sanitary conditions, and Instruct-
ed In garden and truck farming.

"Man owns the earth and has heav
en preempted,' saya one of the moat
enthusiastic members of the new as-
sociation. "We ask the right to lire.
We want homes. There are 100,000 of
ns In Massachusetts who cannot get
them because there are not husbands
enough to go around. We must either
be provided for or else taken out like
worn-oa- t horses end shot.

"Think of It! There are 100,000
women without husbands who nave
bo future under present conditions.
Besides that, there are thousands of
middle-age- d married women, either
widows or the heads of families de
pendent upon them, who are willing
to take advantage of the legislation
we seek If the oport unity were offered
them."

The Homestead Association has es
tablished a literary bureau for the dis-
tribution of literature calling atten
tion to the necessity of women shar-
ing In any leglalatton which would
tend to provide homes. The associa-
tion has also organised a lecture bu
reau, and plans to hare women; well- -

versed on the condition of women
workers In Massachusetts, lecture be
fore all the women's clubs of the
State to arouse Interest In the cause

f the organisation.
The members of the Massachusetts

association declare that their work
has been greatly aided through the
statistics and Information gathered by
one of the members before the asso
ciation came into existence.

This woman has Interested a
wealthy New Tork woman in the pro
ject of providing email tracts of land
for spinsters and widows, and It Is
announced that she will spend from
1300.000 to $300,000 if the cause ap
peals to her In buying land for strug-
gling "old maids" and mothers of fam-
ilies.

Options have been secured on sev
eral farms. One farm, consisting of
( acres of land, and located but eight
miles from Boston, can be bought for
(8,000. There Is also a philanthropist
living in Brookline, who offers to give
his big farm for experiment. If the
State decides to aid widows and spin
sters In earning a living from the
solL

Eggs Boiled to Muslo. ,
A evangelist tells a

story of a visit to a small town In one
of the Southern States, where he was
awakened one morning by a soprano
voice which came from the kitchen
sluging a famous hymn. As the bishop
was dressing, he meditated on the pie-
ty of the servant Speaking to her
after breakfast of the pleasure It had
given him, he was met with an unex
pected answer. "Oh, thank you. air,"
she replied, "but that's the hymn I
boil the eggs by three verses for
soft and five verses for hard."

INSINUATING.

Madge I never eat such things be
cause they spoil the complexion.

Marjorie But you used to eat theas,
nam yoiiT

MILFORD CBMKTERY

Poem reed by the late John D. kiddle at the dedication of
Mllford Cemetery May 26, 1868, and republished at the re.
quest of many friends.

For balf a century back our fathers' bones bare slept
In the old orchard, where the little knot

Of cluster' d pine trees have tbelr vigils kept,
Lonely, but watchful o' er the sacred spot.

: Nought marks tbe grave but the rude mound of earth,
Or tottrlng slab of marble or rough atone;

No epitaph to tell us of their worth
That to their deeds and time Is left alone.

Deserted now, tbis first old burylDg-eroun-

Uncared for now, decaying wltb its dead;
Bnt many a chiselled shaft and tell-tal- e mound

Cloeter about our churches In Itsstead.
Children and friends have fallen, one by oue;

Father and mother rest beneath the sod;
Their joys and sorrows felt, their Journey done,

And tbelr immortal spirits with their God.

But now within the small allotted space,
' Scarce room is left for mourning friends to tread,

Who fain with loving hands would gladly grace
With flowers the turf that closes o'er their dead.

The cheerless wind sweeps, bowling, bleak and drear;
The spectral army, only, points the sky;

And no protecting tree or hlll-clde- 'e near
To make tbe wind's loud roar a gentle lullaby.

Is there nought left, when In the narrow cell,
We've laM on hallowed dead and o'er them weep,

' But for a mourning season In our hearts to tell
To our own selves their past, and let them sleep?

How doubly dark, how fearful would seem death,
If we, who living, look beyond life's end,

Were doomed to chain unto our parting breath
All that In love, to lire its beauties lend.

Such love as that which in a mother dwells,
Wben weeping o'er the pillow of her child;

Or from the wife's devoted bosom swells,
Wben her dear-one- s are tose'd by tempests wild.

The memory of a gentle sister's thought,
The fond regard that lights tbe lover's eye;

If with the loss of these the tomb were fraught,
.Our graves weie all left of us wben we die.

We've met y to consecrate the spot
Where some of us must find our future home;

Where each of us may choose the little lot,
Wherein to net wben death shall come.

Here, where yon mountain lends its grateful shade;
Here, by tbe I'de of yonder gentle river;

Where Nature's self a resting-plac- e bath made;
Here let our loved ones rest In peace forever.

Here, through the pines the summer showers will weep,
And through their branches birds will chirp and slug;

These hills as sentinels their vigils keep;
And from the ground will sweetest violets spring.

Wltb all that's cheerful here a solemn grandeur blends;
The stillness of the scene, yon rocks of sombre grey;

And through the winding paths tbe funeral cortege lends
A sadness fitting to tbe burial day.

Wben once loved forms are mouldering to dust,
Let ties of love that made their Uvea so sweet

All centre bete, and, faithful to our trust,
Let us keep tenderly their last retreat.

. Tis meet that wand'ring spirits here should dwell.
And through these trees the wind in sadness wail;

Tbe gentle dove her mournful story tell,
And with soft music Oil the echoing vale.

How better far, to feel that we and ours
'May sometime slumber in tbis lovely place.

Than in the crowded churchyard where no flowers
Or tree or buds our final couch can graos. i

Marjerls's Remark.
Marjorie. aged four yeara, has a

la the welfare of which she
takes great Interest Said
wears the customary collar and
license, and Marjorie understands the
Importance of these perfectly weU.

The other evening a young woman
came to dine at the house of the
small glrL She wore around her
throat what was possibly a souvenir
of some sentimental nature, a tiny
chain, from which depended a gold
heart

"Dear me," said Marjorie when the
guests had assembles In the drawing-room- ,

and she was bidding them good-
night before golug to the nursery for
her supper. "Dear me, mamma. Miss
Smith has on her license, hasn't she?
Why are Mdo and Miss Smith the
only ones who have on licenses V

And then she was hustled off sum-
marily to darkest retirement and Mlas
Smith, tag aad all, went out to dinner.

It Came at Last.
Few letters have remained so long

In tbe keeping of the post office as
one ..which has now safely reached Its
destination after a lapse of twenty--

nine yeara. On Christmas day, 1871,
the document was posted at Swindon,
addressed to a young lady who resid-
ed la Charnham street Hungerford.
A day or two ago it was delivered to
a lady at Newbury, having occupied a
Quarter of a century plus four years
In transit The delay was caused by
the missive falling behind some wood-
work at the Swindon office, where it
lay unnoticed until certain alterations
In tbe building brought K to light It
was then sent on to Hungerford,
where there happened to se a post-
man who knew the lady to whom the
letter waa addressed. Hence the de
livery to the rightful owner, in spite
of the fact that ahe had changed her
same three tiroes since the envelope
was Inscribed.

Not the Way.
"Why have we stopped, captain f-"O- n

account of the fog. madam."
"Oh! but my dear captain surely

aot! Look! It's perfectly clear up
above."

"Aye. ma'am but we're not goin'
that way. unless the boiler busts'"

Tree Traly Kesoareehd.
"De res resourceful niaa," sal

Uncle Bben. "when some one hands
hiss a lesion Is ready wlf de sugar
sad others llain'a to make It tol-ab-

feasant to take."

An Gaurvant Youth.
Sunday-schoo- l Teacher What was

Adam's punishment for eating the for-

bidden fruit, Johnnie?
' Johnnie (conftdsntly) He U4 U

tarry Eve,

berlock Boluses Was oat the Job
Jus as Usual.

Slitting open his left forearm with
a raxor,. Holmes was about to Inject
a bicycle pumpful of cocaine, ether.
water, and local-optio- n dope, wben
the light-o- battle gleamed In bis
eyee aad caused the eat to think
dawn had come. "Some one la com-
ing upstair. Watson," he said. "I
heard footsteps on the stairs, but
Ton wonder how I know our visitor
Is coming up Instead of going down,"
Interrupted Holmes, reading my
thoughts. "It's childishly simple,"
he continued. "I fixed the second
step from the top se that any one
treading on It shot down the whole
flight The stranger hasn't fallen
yet, and must therefore be coming
up."

At that moment there was a crash.
Holmes opened the door and stepped
out "Try again, my dear sir," he
called out to the man who lay lo a
tumbled heap at the bottom of tbe
stairs. This time onr visitor was
more successful. He entered the
room and took a seat opposite tbe
window.

"Did you hsve a good game?"
asked Holmes.

"How did you guess"
"Nothing, my dear sir," answered

Holmes. "Your mouth has oertaln
lines brought on by saying a vigor-

ous word beginning wltb d.' and tbe
transfer in your pocket tells me you
are a golfer."

"Yea, I play golf. My name Is
klcStlngo," said our visitor. "I have
come to ask you to solve ths mystery
of the lost golf ball."

Holmes brightened up. The old
sleuth-houn- d Instincts awoke. - la a
few momenta hs had ths story from
MrSttngo. Four thousand golf balls
had been lost In two weeks.

"Are you prepared for a long trip.
WatsonT" asked Holmes, placing a
revolver in his pocket. "Better take
t Bctoch glossary," hs added.

I compromised on a flaak of It.
Reaching the ground, Holmes

J raw out a microscope and examined
sack blade of grass. "A cow has
been here lately," he muttered.

"How did you knowT"
He showed me a cowslip.
inquirtea la the neighborhood

showed that there was ladeed a cow
She was the picture of health.

"That cow," said Holmes, "has
swallowed the golf balls. You aee
that big ad. ever there. 'Pills for the
Pals." She has takes tbe golf ball-f- or

pills, aad the Influence of mi i

' over matter has caused her to grow
well aad give lots or milk."

On our return to the house Holmes
turned the case over to Detective
Nlgbt wltb the advice t get ,,

arej warrant,

. : ;

SilAl.1 U 1)0 BUSINESS 111 Ml
TtlE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,

Middletown, N. Y

with ail ample capital and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.
It paid more than 100 000 in 1908.

Interest liegins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of the account.

Business may be done by mail.

Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. .
'

President,

Amatite
T. R. J. K ein . 0..wj

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
Broad Street, Hilford Pa I

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders rrcmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

7AV0R1TE

j Remedy
I'leasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In livery Home. ,

KIDUEY, LIVER

Si BLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

MOVED TO 1630

i Old Plv

W ,,

(or many

75c
(or

of

A Offer.
worn-i- s

the door, ain't got food

fur you, an' I ain't got no old do es.
Now, git!"

"I
repay you well. Give s

meal and I'll give you a few

lessons la

Roofing;
& Son. Aprpnts

I WOOD a SON
FUNERAL ; DIRECTORS

MILFORD

la all biaiiohea

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone Kesldence.
LADY ASSISTANT

New urk Kepretentattve
National Casket CD. GO Great
Jones SC. Telephone &M6 Spring

stove wood imiw.a loud. Mail ordertniven vromot at--
'tntUm. ititonf J'a , A'ov. 6th. 1908

J. w. Keel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
f he hotel par excellence of tbs capital

ocattd within one block of the Whilelouse and directly opposite the Treasury.
t'luoBt table the city.
kVILLARO'S HOTEL

Af fauiou!;hotflry, remarkable for Itllatoiical associations and
popularity. Keoently renovated, repainted
tnd partially reiiauwhcd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A among the hotels of Washmgton, patronised In former years by"

ireuaentt and high officials. Alway arime favorite. Recently remodeled anaendured better than ever. Odd. Pa R
dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr. . poiJtival

of the capital at all timesCher arothe best stopnUig places at real
aonable rates.

o. o. aroprle
O

GI1ESTHUT ST

The Object of Thanks.
was s good ot sound

numsn nature In the unexpected re-

ply of the old woman to ber
mlnlaler's leading question:
st tbe end of s long life, of tbe
Lord's mercies are you most thank-
ful for?" Her eyes brightened as
he answered: "My victuals." j

are the oldest wine and LiquorWE in Philadelphia. We have
been obliged to more from tbe

old stand where we have been so
years must have more room to accommo-
date our iocre&iing business. Because we
have the finest trade in Philadelphia it no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, quart
$2.75 gallon is the finest whisky its
price in the wodd. '

Imperial Cabbet Whisky. $1.25 qt, $4.75
gal, distilled from selected grain spring

- water.

Goods shipped to si parts the
Umted States.

Thomas Massey & Co.
isio SSsU sl 1630 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Fair
"No," snapped the sharp faced

at "I no

"Lady," replied Harvard Hasben,
could me
squars

grammar."

In

in

landmark

OCWITT

There deal

dying
"Here

which


